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FOR OVER TOBACCOSLT. July IL
UtoitoM ta 6tald tolleOd

OOMic TRANSPARENTgnu ta Sis to Hi 91 ; and Ho. 1On Cheogi to-d»y Mr. Johoeto» offered (or ride 40 TEARSta 6to to Mi «d, ell per «M lbe, ta*■•w Ml wheat, grown la Niagara dtttrict, lad Dunkirk, (Mill, 6e.ellvenble toil week it «1.11 It wii eg'eed by OU Por the lut TWENTY-ONE year, 
this TRADE MASK has been 
known throughout Canada ag 
the safest guide to RELIABLE 
TOBACCOS.

■nrii-kr&that tin quality ol tin whret woe tally tqutato ,1a Mlto ol largo 1m SALS—AHo. t ; that it WM already lolly

ally prore only 16,600 qn, wfailit at

PERRY DAVIS?only «106 win bid lad »i to He tor'li ipeculatWe.
CIOS SA LE—OS B THOROUGH-
L BBM> Bettor bitch, 1* menthe told ; eery 
iteady, with pedigree. One thorenghbred Cooker

muted, had a «ideal period to pare, but the gee" VOL IX. NO. 435.Hoes—The lew the street bare anally
ol Monday to the Hew York told about «I.■ml opinion wee that PAIN-KILLERI xlt—Liverpool 

lard y any to bo l or water, eery rateable.
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reviewing the shore trade tor the held Irmly
at Hto towarn, a* lollowe s—“ The weather jfarnts tor J>alcdaring Jane, iRt-R or riNf

aned showery end u For (enmrd delivery the market wee en- BALE OB TO BENT-rrai» crop 
period tended but them here been boyars In the of Farm for Salt, insertedmin Ml at this critical period •tore end dwelling to the Tillage atabroad, led prices receded » nuke tor July Aug

tnôS£gS^olag I easy. Far tarther pardon
er by letter to «6MX8

la oto, BAS ACTED THE Ml theyemcee, toe EtgUeh wheat priera here been well » 
mined, and In some owe «lightly higher, hot tor 
offerings were ee «mill, end toe quality so interior, 
that toe choice bee been much restricted. Cones- 
quently them bee been e good demand lee emb 
qualities ol toreiga ee can be tubetituted, notably 
Anetr -Uaa and Haw Zealand, which readily brought 
Item 4to to 61a. Bad wheat continuer unurually 
teeree, particularly Bareneka and winter Amerlean, 
bulb it which am readily taken at Me lx atom ; re

bat tmlrtn would Mlli roll at Tie.limber* wheat >H, Qian Huron F.O. AND OTHER PROP*]
CANADIAN MINES—MINER
\J AIM, toe.; mlee effeeted On eommlation f

-The largest list yet published sent! 
on appauction to WM. I. FENTO]

CATTLE. GOOD PHYSICIANTntra—Hto been rather quiet through toe w 
Beeves—Reoelpta hare been 00oeldamble.

nearly all at rather poor quality, end ee toeibe epos end to FARMS IN NORFO]bee been limited to the wants c« toe localtovoo'aule, end cutting was In curing Cholera 
and all Summer Complainte,

Cramps and Paine in the Stomach,
Sudden Colds, also for Scalds, Bums, 

Bruises, Sprains, Chilblains, Boils, Rheumatic 
Affections, Neuralgia, > Toothache Pains 

in the' Joints or Limbs, Stings 
of Insects, Ac., Ac., Ac.

•ad Brant for sale ; very little required doi 
en years given for the balance if required. Si 
ifttwtiare to Lock Box 265, Simcoe, Ont. 4&

Wf ACRES IN SALTFLEE
af « 100 cultivated ; soil day loam ; gi 
nand wells; splendid boildlnge and crcha

bee been tally TO LOAN — SEVEN IDOL
SMOKING

TOBACCO

laid ” Wheat, owing toet proepeem
little chenoe ter eent.: chargee lowtoe beeryAmerica and Europe, than 1AHDER 8AMPJOg, Bolioltor,«4.50 to «6. Second-dam, Apply Alany dedlaa In to, immediate tutor #, while toe prob

•bUlttmel a email rlto arequlteon the erda The A PPARATU8
XI dleeeeee, club too

SPINAL•toetaedwheat la London jnly 1 were nearly 92, to W.7I to wswei euicnui I uuu. 
6 LAMB, Haa.il too.date In 187», while club toot, and tor all deformities0 0 quit- made on meal edentiflo prln- WILL purg:ibe (ozrignten lndoded a large proportion dplee ; Ototoki 

llteetmted clrc
very quiet all ever, but with a goodwhi-e, which, daring toe pact fortnight, ban gone OIPMMM hum Avr nuyiiuc ,

CHARLES CLOTHE, »tba tango betog trom
rapidly Into Adelaida etrmt weto (Soigloal Machinist). acme cleared ; balance hardwoodbeg toiling to lato itself that prieray diminished, while este ehow ltetie rerla- end been; one-third each, balancetall in low to wee expected someIn both wee qelet, bat in the Apply to R. CAIN, Lucknow p.of melee toll wne chiefly dne to the toerdtyolepot

60 ACRES»R BALE
lire*, bat toe quality o from Toronto,

«table* sod root house ; large\THE IDOL brand 
of Bright Tobacco 
yields a rich, fra

grant smoke, that will be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THERE IS A TIN STAMP AS 
REPRESENTED ABOVE ON 
EVERY PLUG.

flower end kitchen gardens ; the Highland
g .we through the farm. Apply to Mr. GLADST,

July 10. warn 1,1a*,116 hundred-weight ol
... ill tOK rSflrmr " ores gt 60 to «8.76

wheat and 181.S86 hundred-weight ot floor. FOR SALE — BOUT]«7 I be
MU Ml lot 4, Ird•ale to «I «7 to «4.1eight weeks *M61,I 16,666,817 buckStock Exchange, Jnly U, 18M F&lxizilMandMlÊwÆnt*.the high fences good ; water unfailing,vt»-Ofl .rings here been large end pricee

r. bat generally unchanged, 
from 100 to 1* Ibe hare been steady at

iVED FARMS FOR See.ee to 18; but
•low ot tale its on hand toe Bale a large flat ottofrom:«SM to «0. BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS,July 10, July 8, July 11,

10,070 880 12,764,660 11,701,607 
17.260,688 10,708,218 11,167,160 
6,770 776 2,8*8 702 1,480,400

166 MS 116,77* «80.476
--------- 111,534 8»,676

pricee and to salt purchasers ; list end
KTOBR 8KIH8 AND WOOL.Wheat, bush

Corn, bush.
The PAIN-KILLER là recommended by Physicians, Ministers, min. 

■ionartee, Managers ot Factories, Workshops, Planta
tions, Nurses la Hospitals — In short by 

EVERYBODY EVERYWHERE who 
has ever given It 

a trial

Date, bush. ACRES FOR SALE—Ineuffl dent, but prints bare not advanced.
7, let eon. Derby, 4 miles from126,681 rail is feet ee they can be offered, usually at Sfe.ae reel aa iney can oe owerau, ueuajiy as vyc. 

CiLmxivi—Abundant but iteady at former priera. el tua ted on Georgian BayBoumd county town, eta 
clow to mille, schoolsTotal, beta 11,786,188 «6,786,000 *0,«58,640 Pun—Prices here edveneed 16c, and the beet
tlrared, with other accommodations required ongreen now bring 00c bat with mon offerte g thenThe following table ehow» the top priera el toe

different kinds of produce In the Liverpool
1 s 5

to GEORGEea>jf*5a:Letor each market day during the week fr et 86c ; bet toe edveoee la dry le le*, these usually RMS FOR SALE—A FUMlisiigoing off at 10 to lit
at over 200 improved farms,Wo. L—Hie been quiet but with bayera end

^PRINCE if WALES ‘wlkilende, reughoet the whole of Weetera•oilers apart on ell rave emailîi tt tarie, eent to any addrraa upon application to GE< 
B. HARRIS, Beal Estate Agent, London. On

331-62

ta 774 to 78o ; the letter figure la freely offered for
nenelly stand outad ed.n<Ll.d.s.d.e.d.

Floor..... It 012012011011016
8 Wheat. 00 00 00 00 60 0
R. Wheat 10 I 10 4 10 4 10 4 10 6 10 
White..-IP 0 10 0 10 0 10 0 10 0 10 0
Club....... n 6 10 4 10 4 10 4 10 10
Coen___  60 61 61 61 60 60
Barley.... 68 68 61 68 68 68
Data____ 6» 6 6 61 06 01 01
Pern____ TO 7 0 - 7 0 TO 70 TO
Peek____ U 0 01 6 01 0 01 0 01 0 61 0
Bacon.. .38 6 88 3 88 8 188 188 18»
Beet------- M 0 60 0 00 6 66 1 80 0 68c
Lard------M 0*0800860600670
tallow....68 0 88 0 88 0 88 0 88 0 08 0
f-heraa.... 40 0 60 0 60 0 67 0 66 0 56 I

Flou—Offerings have been email ell week end 
fair dim ed bee been heard; salve have been made, 
but particulars carefully kept private, which le a 
suffirent moot that priera are rapidly tending up
wards We believe that superior extra has sold 
about 06 80 to 0186 ; and extra and spring extra 
from 86 K to 16 71. There wee no movement re
ported to-day, hot the above priera would still have 
been paid, though the feel leg was rather eerier, In 
tjmptaby with Montreal.

Bacon—Steady with a eale at bagged on Monday 
at 08 60 on track.

Oar** it—Inactive bat vtaedy ; care would pro
bably ban brought «4 16 to 1460, according to 
quality, and small tote rail at «126 to $4 76

Wfiiar—Hae been In fair demand al advancing 
priera ; with very little on the market. Ho. * fall 
•old oa Ftiday at fill too., for a lot to 4,060 
bush»le ;aad to fell «Monday for a cargo lying 
at a lake-perl ; and Ho. S fall changed hands oa 
Friday et «1.00 foe. Ho. 1 ear ng eoU in oar-lota 
an Saturday at «1 M to e, arid at 01. » f. o. c. an 
Tneeday ; Ho 8 to very croira quality brought

for 80c. Soper Is ecaree but worth 87 to 8*c and 29«BRi
The PAIN-KILLER Is prepared freilenomlnaL A emaU lot of poU- the best and purest

terial, with the iest approved appliances that can be had for For sale by all FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion.

W. C. MCDONALD,
Manufacturer,

MONTREAL.

Tallow—Remain# quiet and unchanged at 54« for
and Ole for loney, and with a care that li lures the tost perfect uniformity.

No expense Is spared to take it what It is, superior té all would-«6.00 to «8.M ; Ho. 1
|7.00 to he competitors, a thoroughly reliable killer et pal a. Ins tan ta-greeo, 16 to Me;

neons In action, harmless and safe la the mast unskilful hands.ektea, dry, none; Pell M to 66c ; Wool, fleece, Cl arm lands, COUNTY OF
A? Oxford—Lot 3, In 6th concession, Blenheim, 
TOO scree ; large clearing, excellent build irga, 

ar-felting water. Lot L In loth concretion, 
Blenheim, 6* acres ; River Hi to runs through this

174 to 280 aa eu wo; vnn
• loTo; Mow,

MBS&.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH. SUBSTITUTESzE =$•%

XoavnuL, Jnly 71.
Ftoun—Market quiet end noebeoged ; offertige 

ere very email, demande email, buyers looking for 
lower priera ; ml* 106 bb’v eupeifloe «old et «5.65 ; 
100 bble strong bet era' atW.lt; pi leva unchanged. 

OlAtx—The trade li quiet end values are nomi-
ARTESIAN WELL CORING. 
THE “STAR” AUGUR

Bores twenty feet per hour.

IS, in the 4th Concession Township of Albion, 
County of Peel. This is one of the most desirable 
farms In the township, and will be sold either in a 
block or each hundred separately, and will be open 
for sale until the let of September. For full par- 
ttcuhus apply to JOHN STEEL*. Albion P. O., 
WALTER TAYLOR, Toronto, or the undersigned, 

Winnipeg, Man. RICHARD B. SHORE. 435-4

8f 3a

The public are cautioned against a custom 
which is growing quite common of late among a certain 
class of Medicine Dealers, and which is this : When 
asked for a bottle of PAIN-KILLER, they suddenly 
discover that they are “ sold out,” “ but have another 
article just as good, if not better,” which they will sup
ply at the same price. The object of this deception is 
transparent These substitutes are made up to sell on 
the great reputation of the PAIN'KILLER ; and 
being compounded of the vilest and cheapest Drugs, are 
bought by the dealer at about half what he pays for 
the genuine PAIN-KILLER, which enables him 
therefore to realize a few cents more profit per bottl 
upon the imitation article than he can on the genuine.

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES.

Brook ville, M 
m Townships,

to 17c ; Morriaburg, 17 to 104
.___ 18 to lOo ; creamer

Cusses-Is Arm, at 10 to 10|c per lb. 
Rons—Mean sternly, at «10 to «17. 
Lena—At 104 to lie lee pelle, 
lee,—Steady, to 12 to l*4c pee dozen 
Anno—An rather weaker, pota beln 

«4 60 »■ 100 ton.

imnoii TtoTiflonui
Sind fob Nbw Catalogue.

Manufactory > 68 Mary Street SALE—LOT 176,THAMESG-LO B EIquoted at HAMILTON,WssseenAT, July 21
Loud* — Floating cargoes — Wheat, inactive; 

meisi, none offend ; cargoes on peerage—wheat, 
very heavy ; mille, quiet. Mark Lane-Wheat, 
quiet ; male* Arm ; good cargoes red winter 
wheat, off the eoe* wee 46* 04, now 46e ; do. Cell. 
Mrnta, wee to Id lo 47e, now 40e Ad ; do. spring, 
wee 4m to 4fle Id, toe to London-Fair 
enrage Hp. 2 red winter, for shipment toe
few to; do. for”proaipi sèment, wee 44e 

TSe to 23e • " in'

JL cooceerion of toe Township of Bianeberd, end 
County of Perth, containing 100 act* more or le* 
li tasted on toe River Them* within four miles ot 
""" * 84 Mery’s ; then Is srnever friling

I term close to the ball ding rite ; then 
■ of ee floe an orchard aa In ’be cqpnty 

Apply to DAVID CATHCART or 
LET, St Mery'e, exeentora to toe will 
William Hopklneeo. sddnm to St.

426-1

Balitsx, HR of Hops. Buchu, tar:__■ — V - L all liw, he.-, e. •uenu, m:
all the Des vThen Unfair jobbing demand for and Dandelion, with

an gradually advancing il 
markets. CTUpraan A Co.'

ea toe
at <116 el «1.17 on ■ympathy with ontride makeemthegreatest Blood Purifier, I he.

tt£her eatier to-dsy 
fell at *1.11, bat n 
of No 2 spring to *

inpertera to *.M legu
to « to *10; do. Mety-eP.O.

bakers' to *20 to «0.1 CUPBRIo:
hj —One ot till

>R FARM. FUR SALKto «1.60 end
•1121 ground at *06 to* 16.

Oatual—At 66 06 to 06 10 for all tkne and four tad vigor to the tgedtndfc&e in the high*They give Mill28e6d, five mUraod ___ tzrsj
tins and echoola ; fronting 
. 8, townehip at Eramoea. 
oopg, stock and mil kinoe at 
All will be sold on reaeon- 

--------------- „-----1 terms of payment, end ta
ste poesearion given If required, ee the pro- 
H does not Bre on the term. For further par
ue and description at crops, stock and impie* 
A 4c., enquire to this office, or Mr. JAR PAT- 
ION, 168 Suffolk street, city of Guelph, or the 
rietar on lot 7, con. 3, township of Eramoea, 
in one mile ol Rockwood station, G T. R. <Ad- 
Roekwood P 6, townehip of Eramoea. Co. of 
ogtoo.) ‘ Then la to present 77 scree of grain 
besides turnips,rape and meadow, all good; no

* ** JOHN MOORK, 

j-1 Proprietor.

•boat 9L10 to |L 11 sod springmU ;6U1
•Lift to $Lto.I “wtijtPW Ml A*f|VW Uin ■ Bub]

14#'5# '• ttoat- «1.0W to 76,00» •apply of really totted quaStito hue York road, kn 6,-cable, H Ithout IntoirHew Venn,Liverpool—Spot who* doll ; firing
•«ferwbto!quoted fX U IS-Me for■anise. *d cheap it. with raise ot ears ■arming

r can to arrive, whiel 
were buyers to formes pricee today, bat no bble ; ml* 12*0 bble

meewe ■« M <7K M • tar
Frtuce k-u-u*y, on no
land bee eoM to 40e.•alee repor ed. 76 to «4140purely nominalIA1LTT—Remains 

generally eocour ee they winbut fear that the late *800 will be peid for a.WeDlaraAT, July *L to «416 to «4.00rates may have diicjloured the grain Is generally hoop Ohio to * 10 to «7. to use Hop B
offered, but were any to04Mtol6 00 tra

Whuat—4 to very hwi recripte,
The market bag been quiet tinea our la* but the lo. 1 white,lernlnelly unchanged i 

’reseed hae remained to B.lî ; Ho. I Chicagototl.M; No. 1quietude era me to have been dne principally to the inactive, end priera IL»to «LM; Na 1 Milwaukee to «1.10 toThe market bee been wellere purely nominal. This shown a dwelling properly protoeted.
supplied ; new hae sold from «760 to «10, and oldere very Arm so there have been boy* In the Rm—Quiet; quoted. and Canada to 86 tofrom 111 to *11. LIGHTING ROD COmarket at prices which, until the hto couple of days, ZR, HVLRochester,N.Y and Toronto, Oto.

Armer ; good oto and rye strawwere Improving. The week donee with sa ndi tot* to t»c teebn* ; me, 60,0*to eh eaves brought from *60 to «7 today.on floor and eprlng wheat but also with buyers I To be told by public auction, to the Queen’s Hotel, 
fitrtohruy, Ontario, on SATÜRD4Y, 81st lost, to 
4 o’clock, 60 acres of good land, being west half of 
«et half of Lot 28, Con 1, Township rl Warwick, 

[County of Lera boon Apply to P. J. ALISON, 
[owner, ee D. M. TELFORD, Auctioneer, for particu- 
Mw. at Sltatiuoy, Ont 426-1

PoTATom -Nothing doing in * lo* nor is there
FOR CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS,

As well as sfll Summer Complainte of a simiUr nature, the Pain-Killer 
acta with WONDERFUL RAPIDITY and NEVER,FAILS when taken at 
the commencement of an attack, and often cures after every other 
remedy has failed. If yon reside in a country place far from a physician, 
the Pain-killer can be relied upon ; it never fails.

FOR SUDDEN COLDS. SORE THROAT, Ac.
The proverb “A stitch In time eaves nine." is never ao well illustrated 
a in the treatment of these complaints. A teaspoonful of Pain-Kil 
aken at the beginning of an attack will prove a certain cure and sa 
much suffering.

TOOTHACHE. BURNS, • SCALDS. CUTS, BRUISES. Ac.
The Pain-Killer will he found a willing physician, ready and able to relieve 
your suffering without delay, and at a very insignificant cost.

GOOD FOR MAN AND BEAST.
For Colic, Cramps and Dysentery in horse, the Pain-Killer has no equal, 
and It has never beqp known to fall to effect a cure in a single instance 
It is used some of the largest livery stables and horse infirmaries in 
the world. To resuscitate young lambs or other stock chilled and dying 
from cold, a little Pain-Killer mixed with milk will restore them to health 
very quickly.

The Pain-Killer Is for sale by Druggists, Apothecaries, Grocers and 
Medicine Dealers throughout the world.

The Pain-Killer is put up in 2 os- and 5 
60 cents respectively—large bottles are there:

dONNSTOm11* forwent then la the letter part ol last week. any probability that there will be for Church* School-bourne, Hail*, ud etherhere been enflaient, and primeCrop reports ere still fairly enooungteg, no serious Public Buildings.to 84 to *4 tot VLOD BH»,eerier to «1 to «I 66 per barrel. era ; 144 to 424c tor watte da
Fen*—Strang to (11.75 to «14 tor newStroke In Wore on Mcntay morning were to follow. end her. sold to from «1 76 to «2 60 pm barrel. 494 K«NG STREET EAST.

LONDON, ONTARIO.

ALL YORK GUARANTEED.

The granthere sold to Me per pall ; rad to «7.M torIiinn- Quiet
wheat, 48,186 an* 16,828 AE1 MB HILL PfiOPEBTiES.Me per quart ; goceeberrlw to «126

mate, «4 to «8 6] per bushel. Scsas—Quoted to 10c for granulated ; 1(( toemail end priera Arm to 40 todam lent y, S—Floor, 1,8» bble for crushed ; M4 to 10»e for66 to flOo tor ducks par pair,18,161 beak ; spring whe* 75,236 oa* 14,000 but no turkeys aor aylvania. Avery deglrable combined farm and millher ay, 18,141 pane, 6,801 end rye 400 Hurrah for Manitoba Ir—Quoted to «LMto*LU. emtatinteK fifty acre, ot the beet possibleExtra, per Mfl . «6 M to 16 40Outride advice ehow an almost new grist mill with two run ol
during the week of 6d on red winter, nod *d on end a chopper ; e newFancy and Strong BakeeV, Ayree end houee with none cellar several large barna,Wheat, extra. MAlUHCroiEBS or hi im ncmni trig m mimiBio Grande, il.ht to heavy weigh* at » to 26a and other buildings, all in goodeeqnently needed. Tba feeling during the lato rooL—Market quiet and abundant water-Oatmeal, per 166 lbe............................6 00

Oommaal, email tote............................8 46
BAG FLOUR, by ear l* I.O-e.

Extra.....................................»....... 6 00
Spring wheat, extra...........................— 6 06

GRAIN, Lab.
Fell Wheat, No. 1, per 66 lbe............. 1 M

Ha ». ....................... 1 U
.. Hat, .. _____1 66

Red Winter.-...------- ---------------- n,
Spring Whe* Ha 1....-.................1 M

No. 2...... - 1 16
.. Ha 8............................1 C8

Otoe (Canadian) per 64 lb*------0 *6j
Barley, Ha 1, pet 48 lbe.....................6 76

Ha 2, .......... 6 66
.. Extra Ha I....6 66

No. 8...................................» 68
Prae, Hal, per«6lbe........................ 6 76

_ Ha laud Mai—.....................«68
Bye....—.-...................... 6 78

nuont e> rAutW waooo*
Whe* ton, noWfffw barb...---------«I M
Whe* tori*. da ..........— 1 16

■on—marnes qrnev ■ wmm, usera as ew 
unweabed at 16 to 24-, ; polled to 28 to 60s.three daya have been quiet, with property 1» of Lot No. 2, hi the 2ndHaw Iona n, 11.67 am. Floe, bell n from the rising viDnire of Elmthe upward movement cheeked, probably in eon- Wheat-No. 1 white, 8,600 *1.11 for Jnly end li to the midst of one of tire beet farmingWEDNESDAY, SEPT. I5TH, 1888.«1084 to «1.084 1er 4agues ; Na 2 rad, «L12 lot

During last week markets were improving steadily seek ; 8,000 bneh at «LUJ tot Jnly. bov 2 —One hundred and twenty-five acres In theFor partienlaio apply.to 4»4e for Incorpora Set! and tifrlvtog village i 
i out, with regu

i of Midland,to 48|e for Jnly 1,000 bush to 4»o 1er August QwgtonBey.en told out, regular etreetathe prit «pal markets to an advance of about M par PRITTIE ««y, out, wien régula
Village to* which are In great demand.8,Oto bnah to 4»4c for

FOR DAIRY OSEr. * tba epo4 Offering! of Eagitoh wheat were New Toes, July _  O* ewmfi " SAAVriA vuo AAA glOfit UCUUU1U.
bo* a—tael half of Lot 5,13th eon., viepra, letMANITOBA LAND OFFICE,69 to «116Whsat—Chicago to «162 

111 to «LU ; Ra «tod, excellent wood land.very nail and the quality ver, Inferior ; and thaw ■Ira at (L08| tor Sap- tot 4—Lot 16,2nd Ban, 200 acres ; aboutS* KINO STREET EAST TORONTOactive demand for Imported ; Anetra- ■* ***» SHU w«*>i j**i «w Acres 3 aDotn
•«»• In cultivation. A good new trame how.Has and Hew Zeatond told freely at 4», to tie per Ooax—Quiet ; Ho 1 to 46s. lea very choice lot.mu»Oat»—Qelet. ta" ^r-Ç**1 half of Lot 6, 18th eon. of Sunni-in priera

-Floor, 16,717 bble Uncleared and covered with vary valuableand the late heavy raina, the, oa* 41,toe bneh ; rye,corn, 881,
1,1*2 bble to* 1,281 tan to»*-—Ibor hundred8,000 bneh

wblekey, 271

qNkaokaFT<

Hew TOM, July *1, 210 pm. County of
Wheat-8al* 250,toe bn* ; Chicago to «1-07

Horae deUveriae of wheat were only W,7Mquarters; to«LW: Milwaukee to «1.06 to «L06; Ha 8 red of the Table oneUZ.W ; rauwawu
*L 104 for oeeh.Importe of wheel ware 186,000 to 180,000 quarters farming country, being Lot 27, com 8.•N^ry

of 100,000 bn* of Ha I toCom-Quito of Sullivan, County of Grey.and Importe of floor 66,600 to 76^00 barrels, mak- AU tbera
Inga total supply equal to 188,8* to 2*171 quart- lam-Quiet purchase money down, balanceretailing 25 andto 167,828 to

Apply to
earthy ealtn «AHX OF COMMERCE, Barrie,MARKHuit H. Onon,

__ ..Profeeeor of Chemletry,
Jem ». 18* University OoUege, Tenmto
DAIRY SALT-Dry, In bble, 6M tba Note that 

the above label, in colours, epprare an cede of barrel 
BAGGED SAM—Dry «id finely ground ; nevei 

pucka or hardens ; 8 lha, 1* In bbL 
TABLE SALT—Dry end extop finely ground ; t lb

Situations OarantDucks, pee pto». Ea* Buffalo, Jnly 21,11 a m.1,76LOW on tiza let In*, and 1,685,000 at the

PERRY DAVIS & SON & LAWRENCE,The total quantity «6 764 toYorkers,ran ; 17 ran to New To 
It M ; medium end hea<Of wheat in right

amounted to «1.011,008 C. S. Yamnc Chkaso, July *1, 6.66 m* •year and expenses to agente. Outfittub dairy, O. VICKERY,he*, per dee. ', umczai yam 
light gradesday, 16,(26; shipment' HEAD OFFICE, I 84 Petes 84, Montreal 

WORKS and BRANCH OFFICE, Goderich, Ont 
Wholerale Agente—Toron* STEELE BROS *00 , 
Ora. Front * Jerrle Bte. Kingston, A. GUNN * CO. 
Hemiiteo, HAROLD LAMB* Brockville, X M. 
FITZ9IMONS BBO. Chicago, DI, P. MORAN * CO . 
PhUadripnln, OTTHEN8 * REXSAMER. Hew 
York. nf. B. HUNTER * CO..

and *270, M0 per barrel PBOPBIÜ TOUS,

Montreal and Providence, B. I,
mixed packere. 64.40 to «466«440 to *66 °OD WOOD-WOBKKR ONBURNELL'Spar bbl.Thi. la a decrease of 6,014,006 bn* in the epece of to «4 66 to «4*7m£5£3,per doe. Ipta, 6,6)0.

Ho^t ForestOnrr. July 11,1160 a.m. •toadyCabbage, pardon^.,the M* of May having amounted te 41,168,00e bn* Cattlb—Firm, at 8| to 16cCelery, per floei.me.The supply of wheal and fljnr for the right wteki OENT8 WANTED—BIG PAYPe* per bag to 54 to 6fe ; reoelpta, 7 care. 
to« tol|e ; receipts, 88 rata 
i tan* H.T., July *1, u to mi 
- al l to Me ; reoelp* 1,6*.

Turnipm per barms,
light workdellverlm ol home-grown wbrat, and the importe, 

at wheat end flour was equal to 2,306,664 quarto* 
•gainst 8,682,952 quarters consumption, showing a

Cano* per required. LEE A CO , Montreal,m THE CELEBRATED

- L0I00I PURPLE -
POISON FOR

POtATO BUG

CAUTIONCattu-Mow, to » to Me ; reoelpta, 1,6: 
Bhirv— Steady, at 44 to 5c ; receipts, l,i 
Calvia—Lively, at 6 to 64c ; receipts, 1, 

■ear Lmarr, Jnly 21
j&itiiations Oarantper beg.,.. FOOB-POI8TBD

8TEEL BARB WIRE FENCINC
The beet end cheapest feaoe thto can be need. 9 

be bed from ell Hardware Dralen or from

H. R. IVES & CO,

Rhubarb, per 
Hay, pee tow IMMEDIATELY

Cattli—Active ; prime, *486 to 66 16 ; fair to 
choice, $4 to «4 16 ; reoelp* 441 ; shipments, 867:

Hcea-Slow ; reoelpta, Mfl ; shipment*, 800 ; 
Phtladelphi* «470 to «666; Yorkers, «1.60 to 
«4M - . .

"•2*» the holiday.—a female teacher for
Department of the Kingsville Schodt.Wo* per lb eyear and expenrae toreeks ended June * 18* was 627,2* quarters •alary, to J. GOLDEN, Sec. 8. Board,

len thee for the corresponding right weeks In 187» FEOVISIOH1. EACH PLUG OF TEE ANTEDThe stroke of wheat in ports of Ibe United King. LADIES ANDwanted—big pay
i employment ; light work ; -no 

JAMES LEE A OO , Moetreti,

A GENTS
Xl. —conriael 
capital required.

TxADtt—Hto been lata active titan In the preoed-
Shiip—Slow ; receipts, 1,0* ; *lpments, 4,600.week, bat still (airly good.dora on the let tact, aggregated 619,481 quarto* iphy to theMYRTLE NAVY! of Telegraphy,v. 1,4*627 quarter! In the rame porte January

1, 18* -and 821,84» quarters July 1,187». It le would still psy Milwaukee, Joly 11, LID p m. ffGAUVA88ERS ! !

•to^’eÏÏ0" ■ ,ew ■«* active, reliable

°cklington Crape

Wanted
VV after tire 1

IMMEDIATELYth«y could findgood selections, raid find soy 
iblBiDDbtc is Wheat—Hsrd fl 16 No. 1 st $1.06

THE WEEKLY MAIL684c 1er caeh or Jnly; F|e for August ; 874c 1erdeermerd eto.ke eto acknowledged small «applies holidays., nos au ee sois rare eewuuauie ie 
local mark* and token to the shore September ; Ho. 6 as 81a of the Kingsville School.mery Depwtmeet 

ritotes-^.to.in mUlers1 bands which bare strengthened priera figures Unbroken loto of really good yellow would In published every ThiJ. GOLDEN, Seat Board, and de;bring 11 to lie. and colli are offered to about 1* tira Engltth mail, weondT.&B; «ville. CANKER WORMReports of the July makewhich are la prog row and ef thepre- Oewneo, H. Y., July 21
Wsmat flearra ; new red state nnmtnel to «L 

ew ; white state at «1.07.
Oone-Unebenged ; mixed western to 484a

\\T ANTED — LADIES AND
VV gentlemen to learn telegraphy at thewin arrive In time to prevent any

to cell ee writ Offering, on the per lineto tiie rate of 66vain* to the rate oi xeeente per une i raw 
tar the year made known on eppJcetiom 
advertisements ere Instated at the rate of

Schoetcf Telegraphy, 
CB, Manager.street have been email and Insufficient FOR SALI BY ALL DEALERSM. T. FITCH,tab» end pells of A WELLINGTON,nod «4dairy, 14 OAMVA-SSEiRS ! !lota bare been fairly goodthem tacit

TBM WMEKliT MAIL tonal *Jnly H, 16.65 a*to » to Mo, but any to RAMSAY, DRAKE A DODS,tor a few active, tellableharveet-year. toe ea*;8L064 fra
la France to 01a and L 616 boxes to 0]e : Ibe Aral baU ef July baa eoid GENUINE.July ; 644» Ud tor Angnto OTHER Bole Agents 1er Canada, A Invalid»,POCKLINGTON GRAPEmilling, 81 06 eeked

-Wheat,
MONTREAL;-Whe* wM eo4 he iefi»«<*to Thelw—Thi Cards, with

CARDfor rinb to MBoywato, July *Lfair nod r*nwTDfo&lo, QpLBaxutT—Nothing doing ; not quoi*

Ea. , >;
fft’PI* *■'■{ mil
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Banks.
1
3

t
1

1

Montreal.......................... . 1*1
Toronto................................ 128
Mercbant»’. !...

t«i 84
684

131

SO at 84

1214 20 at 1214
Consolidated...
Dominion........'........... . 130 1*8

1084
Stinoard.... __ B64

61UÜ4}Federal... 1164 114,
Imperial......................... . 104 103 ..........

Loan and Savingt va
Canada Permanent.. .M. 
Freehold..............................

1864 1844
Ml*
U44

1 al 186i 
[8 at 186

Weetern Canada................
Union................................... 134 183
Canada Landed Credit.... U44 10 at 135
Building and Loan............. 8»* 88 14 at 89
Imperial-............. ............. 114
Far oners*.......... .................. iièj 117|
London A C. L A A. Co.. 134
Boron and Erie................. lie
Dominion Savings end In-

120
Oat Loan and De ben. Co. 12*4Can. Suv. and Loan Co.. .. 116
London Loan Co.. ____
Hamilton Pro. à L- Soc.. li7*
National Investment Co„ lotj 1041 160.1106
Angio-Cea Mortgage Co.. 1C8

Insurance, Arc.
British America................ 1874
Western assurance........... .... l87i 

8M ' 
168Confederation Life.............

Consumers’ Gee________ 116 184 21 at 135
Dominion Telegraph.........

Railways
Toronto GAB. Banda...

68 614 12 at to*

Toronto » Mousing Boone
Debentures dec.

Dcm. Gov. Stock, 6 p. c. _
Dom. Go». Stock, 6 p. c...
County (Ont ) Stock, 6 p a 104* ..........
Tn’p(Ont.) Stock, 6p e„ 
City Toronto Slock, 6 p. a

102
104|


